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\Yt tI .{Ht
IAstronautical lin!<-up

Colon,:l (jlcnn's 
-llooclwill r.isit lo thr\ coLrnlr]- \'ils

no nrcrc :iglrt-sccins toL[. lt N'us l]ilrl ol An'rcricr'\
sl)ucc prolrllnnrc. Iirl to lirllll nciv pt oiecls rvidcr
co-opclation is ncce'sslr"- in lrilcking hcl sntellitcs.
lJol on (;lcnn's hecls conrc: n0$,\ lhrl l-hc Mrlconi
('ontpir-nJ/ has rvon n cortltacl l'r'or'tt Anrcrica
th|ou-r.rh C|blc rrntl Wi|clcss li)r thc in\l llrlion ol'
conrnrunicalion: ccluipnrcnt to irssist thc Apollo
prolrrxnlnrc. lScc pagc 2.) Tlris is nc\ worli \\'hich
\rnilcl(s ol thc olil tritdition. On pirgc S is a lcatut c
on ln cnginccr- who. o\cr lbrl) ycrr\ a-go. rvorkcd
his ru1'lhrough Illazil to install wirclcss lclcgraph.

Pionccrs *e' still halc. ancl uc also ha\c thc ncw
Myriud compLrlcr. This conrpulcr can bc 0pplicd to
nranv pr-oblcnrs lnd l'ras Iatcl]'- hccn on sllow lll thc
l{U.ir'... Llrctetler I rll lrili,rll. ( ',llrlrlll. I lrr,,i(\ l.
appcll r or pl!I. 1.1.

The lVlarionette
A l]cN inragc intcnsillcr is url]oLtnccd by the M.l.
X riil Dirision. Nanrc'cl llre'Mari,.rncttc'.'Mat' lirt'
l\Jlrconi. ion lirl inragc orll'ricon.'ctlc' l-or snrall.
\\rl l llr( \'irrll\'r,r lr,:r,l .rrrl'.r'rlerl ,.tt rrttc.. it i. .r

tr.n-inch llilt scrccn cclLriprncnt li)r gcnclill lrospilnl
usc,

This lt's diagnostic clericc is ol cntilcly 13ritish

nrlnrrl'itclLrrc anci has unique ild!ilrltilgcs li)r tlrc
|acliologi:1. lt is lirlly uulomillic. lrirnsistorizecl.
c\trcnrcl! corr pitct nnd tcliablc.

Thc ncr cclr.ripnrcrri conrplcnrcnts thc oLrlsland-

inglv succcsslLrl 1\\cl\r'inch inritgc unrplilict. norv in
ruse in ort'r u lruncllcd lr()spitirls in thc U-K. ancl

orcrscas- bLLl iL is nruch chcltpcr itncl sltlrttlcl tht-rc-
lirlc lclch ii \!idL'r rnllrkcl.

Front Cover
\ltnt.tl ltn i ttu ( ft.ttu!r. Dt .r tortt. Iltlx;rltt. un
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Whcn thc lilst Amcrican sets foot on tl'tc ctirtcr
pittcd lunar surficc and gocs oH on his initial
stroll through cosnric rain. Marconi's will bc at
the hub ol thc powerl'ul communicalions nctwork
rvhich will fbllorv his evcry stcp.

This will bc the British intcrcst it't thc Amcrican
Apollo man-on thc-moon proglamntc which aints
10 make a nranncd sofi-landins on onc ol'thc llal
aleas near thc giant clatcl Copcrnicus bclbrc 1970.

This intcrcsl has comc to Brilain via Cablc and
Wirelcss Limited. who havc been awardcd two
conlracts by thc Naliontl AcroltlrLllics and Space
Administlation lbr the plovision ol kcy com-
nrunication systcms on Asccnsion lsland and in
Ilcrnruda.

On Asccnsion Island. Mlrconi's ?Irs 1o dcsi-qn.
build and install a satcllitc comfiunicalions earth
tcrminal statiort rvhich rvill comn'tLlnicatc with thc
Coddard Space Flight Ccntrc in Maryland viir thc
Andover Eirrth Station. in Mainc. tl'trough ir

synchronous \alcllitc sinlilar to Early Bild. A high
f'r-equency communications staliou at Berrluda will
link thc Apollo ship. normally locared sornc 1.000
milcs soulh cast ol'thc islrnds. lnd Coddald.

Marconi's vast backgtound ol' knolvledgc and
cxperiencc in conrmunication systcms of all typcs.
rrnd lrl.o in tllJ (1..r:'rr ot \l ulltta col])n ll]ici tu
systcms wir"s an impor'1ilnt l'aclol in wil1ltiug thc
conlracls. Ultimatc [eliability is cssenlial and as

both slatior)s havc to bc lully opcrational in less

thirn a yqar. thc tcnm ol'ntcn pLlt 1() wot k on tltcnl

t t..t |. A\ttotk|tt.Johfl Gknn tlinth: i to rlt( NI!t(rt (dtsuh
Fricndshif 7 h(lbR hlu.\ti g oll o tlr /ir\t .'t k itu tlk t?t/
d hitll v1k llilhl

t.\p Lttl-. With hi.t ti/i' Annic. u!trotu ajl(m laud q
hu u!t( d qriia .\ liorn rL'porrtr: on hi: ft'ut l,o\hn titi.
\B()\'ri R/a'l otl /io t Cut,( Koutctl\ /bt Glu ofl ttit rti
othital flisht. Ntururti .t \i1l hc i'tnlvrl in t] rc n(tid
//krl.r. BI,L()w: 'l ll hc lklpi g rith th( tt.ogtunltrin!.! ol
/)iu,l ttrolb tni\\iofli- Glun t?ll! Mt'. t:. Waftl. /1.\\ittutlt
tuhor t)/ th( lvloso:in(



\Bt)\| : O| |ottutti( otit.it1..I\(dt!ntt I\la tl i, \itrktt(l i tlk
ttl tt TN0 r/ll \ Ar.J,. ol St. Il(lutu. Fta t lkt( u l'lut(otti

lt,\i{|d at l qIit)t).1 \tt':llitt \tutiott till tanttttuttitttt( titlt
! lt( (;ollot 1St)o(t lli:tl ( otit itt lluthu,l.hclot l'ltittitt.
l5 ,til.\ ,t)ttlt t,l ll(\ltittKtotl. ha: t :92\) ntillitn tttrru lah

will bc working cor'rcisely and with spccd to nrcct

the vcry tight Apollo schcdulc.
Whcn he visitcd England last nlonlh on it -uood-

will toLr on behall ol Prcsidcnt Lyrldon .lolrnson.
Anrr:rica's lirsl mln 1o n'rakc an orbital spacc llight.
Coloncl .lohn Glcnn emphasizcd thc need ior
Britrin lo tirke palt in lvhat hc callcd 'nol a spacc

rir,cc. bul l scientilic cxploration'.
Hc told a rcpresenliLtivc ol'Marconi Magazinc:

'Britain coLrld play a big part in lhc Apollo pro-
grlnrnrc which is cxpanding 1() meet NASA
rcalu ir'gn'tents.'

Colone l Glr:nn. rvho piloted l') iatklshil 7 toLrld
thc calth thrc!' tinrcs in Fcbt uary I962 is Lrnlikcly to
go inlo spircc lgain. butl is rvot kin-u with NASA 1!s

a consultant on thc Apollo proicct and \\,ill bc

closcly associated wilh thc work donc by thc
Ma|coni equipmcnt oncc i1 -qocs inlo s!'r'!icc. I

rvork nrainly on progranrmin-s activitics on thc
A pollo ploject. hc said.

Spcaking ol' thc Apollo blast-oll' rvhich rvill bc

aimed al landing it nlan on thc moon's sLlrfacc.

Coloncl Cilcnn said that a leam ol'thirty yoLrltg mcn
rvcre alrcady in tlaining and thc flan or tltcn who



Rt(;Ht. Met(oni tlilrc! rill tlut q t)tltttitunt pq,.r i tht:
Apalb nnn-on-rht'-|utott ptogruntnt(. O Astu$hn lslutkl tt(
.\r'sk,Lt \till in(hkL o 42-li..trccruhh'. puraholit uUiul

would eventually manoeLlvte a l iny spircc ctall on to
a crater-frec arca I'tas already bccn chosen. 'l would
have prclclred to be thc 6rst man on thc moon
mysclf, rather than thc old man of space'. hc
com mented.

Coloncl Cl.rtrr l)rcdict(d llrill lillur. L'Xp(timc l.
would includc the use ol' thc Ion-rer lilelinc lbr
'walking' in space. This was an cssential part tll'thc
Apollo programme bccausq if man was to become
a rcgular orbital travcller he would have to be ablc
to maintain thc cxternal parts of his space ship in
case oflloublc and he would orrly bc ablc to do this
with a'spacc gun'.

On Ascension Island. in thc earth lerntinal
station. Malconi's will employ an advanced type
of low noisc lccciver. cooled to morr- (han 250 C
below flcczin-q point. by hclium at near Iiquid tcm-
peratur cs. A Il nlain units of the rcccivcr'. and the high
power transmittcl rvill be duplicatcd. with a lailure
change-ovcr time of as liltlc as a fitth of a second.

When thc time con]es to shatter linally the myth
and mystcry that has pcrplcxcd nrankind in spitc of
the manif'estations ol' Calileo's tclcscopc and
subscquent astronomical discovclics. the Apollo
spacecraf'l will be launchcd by a giant rockct and
will re-enter thc carth's atmospltcrc at a much

highcl specd than ils prcdcccssols. AccLratc kltow-
lcdgc of the llight path prior to rc-cntly rvill bc
csscntial as a small rc-cn1ry anglc cr-or could nrakc
the craft go into a perln?ncnt orbit ol lhc carth.'ol Ie-cnlcr too fa.t and hrrIrr orrl

Rcliablc communicatiens bc-twecn thc Goddard
Spacc FIight Cenlrc and tl'tc Asccnsion lsland 1r'ack-
ing stations arc thcrefble vilill.

Marconi's. in ploviding this lirrk. rvill play a parl
consistcnt with tladition.

w:;,i:/&
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Attention to detail
Ever watched the M.l. Engravirrg Group ut wotk.
the operalors concenlrating on placing those little
lines in exactly the right place?

While ffont panels. exccpt lbr thc scrial nuntbers,
ale tl're sane lbr cach type of instrLlmenl !lnd can be
silk sclcencd rvith special inks. the dials, becausc of
slighl rrecharrical and electrical dill'erences in cach
instrument. nrLrst be individually englavcd.

When rn instlLrrent is assen]blcd and arrivcs a1

Hor ir $otthl hc rlonc. llill khlkcr. Mon st. M.l. Lttlttu|i K
Giout. ilhtsttdtin! thc ?nKrqri la o/ u fl' l41Ll signdl g?n?ftnot
tlial. Thc ponrognph pointet in llis tietu hund is lkhl in u gRnr(
ro thut the lina angrurctl slnll hc prctiscl.t rlte corretr length

thc calibralors the anodiscd alunriniunt dials arc
blarrk. The caliblator thcn connects up thc in-
strunrent to his test gcar. ot'ten specially dcsigned
lor the purpose, rnd accLrrately narks cach clial in
pencil.

Here tlre cngravel terkes over and guides the
cutter, revolving 250 times a second, exactly over
the pencil rrarks. The figurcs are engraved with the
aid of a slrip of largc 1ype. which has bccn pre-
viously prepared, as a guide lor the pantograph
pointer. The engraving orr the dial is then filled with
paint in readiness lbr stoving. This is a simple.
strdight-lorward operation, but one wlrere allention
1{] detail n]akes a Marcorli inslrLll]lent .iLrst thal
little bi1 betler.

Further education
After working hours a nunrber ol'M.1. pcople ntet
recently in the qLreues to enroll lbr cvening classcs
at the St. Albans College of Fufther Educatiorr.
The subjects range fronr cookcry and carpentry 1(]

City arrd Guilds courses in cngineering subjecls.
Not only the sludents come liorr M.l. but also

trrttry of tlte lecttrrcls. I'rrlli. ulally in cngirrccling
subjects. including technical writing. The M.l.
technical translatol is iltstructing in Spanish. Even
tlrc chairm;rn of 1he Governors. C. W. Lanc.
Pcrsonnel Ollicer. is lronr M.1.. ils ale two other
rurenrbers oI the Governing body arrd severrl nrenr-
bels of advisory commiltees.



Overseas with M.l.
The mobile
With nrolc lhrn 50.(XX) nrilcs rllcacly on thc clock.
lltc ttt,,htlc tlctttr'tr.ttrrti,rtt rrrrrl r. iipirlrr i,rl ll\
travels. The cllnent lour ol Westenr Eu|opc will
co!'er son're 6.000 miles and lilst until next .luly.
Approxinrately 5.000 errginccrs will visit thc Lrnit

cluring its tout tnd scc tlrc l{tcst cquipnrent liorn
M.I.

Technical articles
Duting the lasl two yedrs. M.l. hls hrd nrorc than
lilly acceptances ol' technical articles by .joLrtnals
outsidc thc U.K. Thc articlcs dell with various
aspccts of elcctron ic mcusLr rcnrc'nt lncl thc.journals
range t|onr A/ltt l:rctlLtctt:tt tt) thc T?lc(oniDiunicd-
tbtl Jout nu/ ol Au.\ttuliu.

Exhibitions
An extcrlsivc cxhibition progrln'rfic is bcing olgan-
ized lbr 1966. New M.l. cqLripnrcnt will bc sctting
tlre pitce in Nerv York. Paris. Copcrrhagen. Poznan.
Pcking. Stockholnr. Brno. Plovdir,, MLrnich tnd
M ilan.

Thc Instrunrcnls. Elcctronics antl Ar.rlonration
Exhibition in Lonclon nc\t May will providc a

nlrjor lbrurr lbr prcscntirrg thc latcst in our
instrunrents.

lnstrumentation
50.000 copics of crch issLrc ol'this technical bullctin
arc now bcing distribLrtctl. a largc' 1llo1-roltion ol'
thcse being scDt ovcrscrs.

l,'tsits lio t t|., |hfl.\ ol rhr trull: ol A1.1. du.\tu! ullnt.\ ar?

liqtrcnt anl ofl tli! o(utsion (;. Moft"ti. ol Moteni lt liarur.
i\ t)hato{rut)hul rith a s2(i(l vtl!p (otrsi.\tinlt o/ tlrc .tpct tnnt
attults?t OA l'094A. sillnul K?ncvtat 'fl: 2001 und th!
V,t,ittt .nnxl, 't,h l\Ihl t,,t .,Ititttt ,.,,i',I

lh( M.l. rlxNroo]t on rh?cls rith its lottt instrunrcnrs yotrh
r/r,)rrr iC12.000. t/. Gt?sott. L.\hibition.\ atkl Disphi Olliu:r,
untl M. Walsh, E\t)ott D?portnkttt. (hc(k tltqt all is \'?ll
hc/arc the unhila rlcntonttation unit sct.\ otl on it: rcn ttnttrlts

ln the picture
Alorrg with photographs by thc wcll-known Walter
Nijrnbcrg and Cc'cil Bcaton. two examples ol work
by.lohn Hitrrison, M.l. Pholographic. were showrr
tt the rcccnt Interniitional Exhibilion ol Pho(o-
graphy hcld by thc Royal Photogtlphic Society ol
Grcat Britain in the GLrildhall London. This
cxhibition ol' lbLrr hurrclrcd prints is now bcing
shown in thc provinccs.

Miss Marjorie Shipstone
Clcrical strll olllccr ltrr Marconi's 1l-onr 1962. Miss
Marjolic Shipstonc died at her Chelnrsford homc
lfier a shorl illness- She was 49.

Miss Shipstonejoined thc Cornpany in 1952 and
was very well known zrnd admired lor activites in
connection witlr M.A.S.C. She was clrairman and
sc'crctary of tlrc tcnnis section. arnd a member of
thc Club rnirnagcment comnrittee ol which shc had
bccn vicc-president fbr seven yells. An aclivc
sportswoman she won many local table-tennis
litles and was womcn's singles champion in thc
Chelrrrslonl anrl Di.tlicr Leagrre lorrl rintes.

Shc rvill bc urcatly missed by her mlny flicnds
ancl collclgucs who wish ltl express their sincerc
sympathy to her tanrily and lricnds.



H. M. Wickers of Technical

us that forty-five years ago

central Brazil during which

the border of Peru . . .

I nformation Departntent tells

he r-rndertook a tour of duty in
he carried out installations on

two thousand miles
UP THE AM AZON
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-|-ltclc r. nou ,'rtly ottc cnpirrcc' u(,r'krne ir llte
I Milr.,'1i C(,t)lpillics uh(, cilt sir) tlrrrt lre jrrined

rs long ago as l9 l0 H. M. Wickers. He has
sc'r'vcd longcr than rnyone. lbr althoLrgh hc retircd
oBicially rlicr filly years'scrvice. he has conlinucd
to rvork lirr Technical Inlbrntation Depilltment or1

the inrportanl job of writing hanclbooks. and hc,

spcncls ntuch ol' his tinre in Transnritter Dcvelop-
nlcnt. whelc the hcurt ol'his intercsls lie.

Like so n)tny ol' the Colnprny's vclclan cng-
inL-ets ltc stilrted rs a sc'a-going opertlor lbr the
Marine'Cornplny in thc White Star Line. ancl on
one ol'lris early transatlrnlic voyages i i lhe Lut li.u,t(
sailcd a thoLrsand rnilcs up the Antazon.

This voylge provcd 1() be it trste ol' things 10
conre. Wircless wts alntost r.rnhcard ol' in ccntral
Brarillt that 1inrc. and little did Mr. Wickers know
then thrl tl'te dry would contc when he woLrld be
very nruch concernecl with trking it thele. But lbr
thc irnnteclirle lirtulc he lvas looking lirr ntorc
cxciting cxperienccs at sea with the resLlll tlriLt il.)

l9ll hc sc-t oLrt lrorr't Clasgow lirr Hali[tx. Novia
Scotin. in thc S.S. .!cal. which in the winter sealing
setson explorccl thc pack icc in thc Gull ol' St.
Larvrence' in a srrcccsslirl hunl lirr scals.

The wilclcss wNs ol cour-sc his rcsponsibility. but
Mr. Wickqs was able 1o trke prrl in lhe work ol'
thc ship whilc sealing. and alicr. 1l.rc comparative
soll seclusion ol'trilnsiltlantic lr.rxur.y. he got down
to living lilc the hard way in the wild watcrs ol'the
north. This did nol last long enough lirr hin. lbr
secondcd 1o a Blrzilian shipping corngrany lre lirund
himscll back in Brrzil working llont pernirnrbuco
in thc norlh to Rio Glantle in the soutlt.

Then canrc the (irr-lt War. ln l9l5 Mr. Wickcls
.joinecl Nrvi.rl Intclligcncc und wls lppointcd by {he
Aclnilalty to C1p6' y"',1" lslancls. Hc wc'nt thcrc
cli|cct liom Bl.llzil 1(.} ioin thc Consular slllll'and
ilnrons othcr duties hc assistcd .1. H. Welply. also a
Marconi cngineer. rvith thc handling ol'il Marconi
llkw curt set Lrscd by rhc Adniralty. This hacl a
fotary spltlk gllt and. as ar] LlltilDate rc'jjnenenl in
thc rccciver. a Flenting valvc could bc switchcd in
circuil in place ol'thc cryst{l dctector.

Ile clmc honte t() Milrconj's in I9l9 to.join the
Field Slrtion Division ol the Wircless Conrpany.
then in thc chilrgc ol'R. D. Ilangay. Antong other

t.ttt [:botlkl tir?t bur!!c: bt:ing k:t kl lron rht, nut. ol thc
llnut:on. ,1ll thrcullh totntl Bru:il rlt irrt. in pturct ntih,\
r irfu. i.r flanliul hr & n.:r jnnglc. tttr, t tl.{ t : At d r!( tofi\tt.o-
tian ol th( nohiL tdq)hon( i lt)20. pt...\ilu t,pitudt)
l'(\u) .U)ok( liont Pdk,Nlit /r) R1.,. r{r(;llI: Th.6kW.Ch
trlt.qntplt ttution in\tullul ! lauu ht H.lt lt.ittto\. l..tll
rht)n'' hr ll. l/. 
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members of the staff of this division at that time
were Bertie Sadler, Anak Shole and Jimmy Welply.

The division was then nrarketing a very advanced
porlable wileless telephone developed during the
war, and used in the field. It was also used at the
Galtipoli Jandings. (See Septenber issue.) A hard
selling campaign was organized in which demon-
strations were to take place overseas. Mr. Wickers
was to take part in these and in December. 1919, he

was posted. Where ? Brazill
Based on the Company's agents in Rio lre became

very busy with demonstrations of the portable

: <;, :;

, -:a.'" '

A wircless instullation ott the Oeltc le Mina! railra\'lbtt.t
),catr ago. Thc towct s orc bnilt o/ nils.

telephone, YC 2. He flew in seaplanes of the
Brazilian Navy and in reconnaissance aircraft. [t
was the pilot of one of these who was leprimanded
lor landing in bushes; but closel inspection revealed
that it was battery acid which had caus"-d the
fuselage fabric to rip leaving Mr. Wickers witlr a

good bird's eye view of Brazil. He went to sea in
destroyers with various officials using the equip-
ment to determine its efficiency, and the climax
came when the President himself requested a

demonstration and spoke from Petropolis to Rio.
Brazil very quickly grasped the part that wireless

communications would play in administrating her
vast territory and it was not long belore Marconi's
was conrmissioned to install a series of telegraph
stations so that the great River Amnzon could be

divided into telegraphic areas from Para at the
mouth.

H. M. Wickers, who had gone out to give
demonstrations of the mobile equipment, found
himself mobile indeed. and instead ola short visit he

spent altogether thirteen years in the country
during which he penetrated the tributaries of the
Amazon to the outskirts of civilization whele,
until radio came. it took a montll to six weeks or
more to communicate with the outside world. In
those days the rivers were the only navigable routes
and the only means of communication through the
j ungle swamps of central Brazil.

ln Para on the river delta Mr. Wickers installed
a 6 kW valve telegrapll lransmitter and for the
State of Amazonas he installed three telegraph
transmitters. Working from Manaos, itself a

thousand miles up river, he lravelled north over the
equator line, up the Rio Branco 10 Boa Vista, not
very far from British Guiana, about ten days voyage
from Manaos. He travelled south-west through the
vast jungle swamps, up the Medeira to Humaytd,
and he travelled up the winding Amazon to Ben-
jamin Constant on the Peruvian frontiel.

'There was no difficulty in transporting malerial',
he says. 'The cases were brought up by Booth Line
steamers as fal as Marnaos and there transhipped
to Brazilian river steamers.

'The Arnazon has a vast netrvork ofchanncls and
steamers would soon get lost without the help of
pilots. The water is yellow and colours the sea for
many miles off the mouth. The whole way fronr

H. M. Wicket!.iecondlontright,with a pack !?t s?lcd?dJbr
trials font a shiptncnt to Ronnnnia itr 1933
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Lr nttra /br Ahala . ^trl)yr Tlt( Naij
trun.\pot t htt\ aho t to t(t o t /iot)l
Dat)krs(ut. Rto.it: A tta(A.\ifu .\t.rp i
th( hn inK Srtiun tl6( tw ltunlk\l
ntih\ otu l,ont Dottxretr o rh( litt
hunln<l-ntih'tip to lldtlul. Ftot thu(
Mt. Wkk(r.\ @nti u(l bt truin (h,n tlt
vll(t ol th( Lttthfttt(.\ to Bo.\ru. nlk,rc
r'r rr,nt 128 in rh! rlntu. unl h.t rur
(rot! th( hoftld. lian lruq into I,t ti|.

H( tr((k\l d ritth'ts liitkatp hd\\,!n oil
to\tts K?U)ten nh. Nuli-i-Sluh anl
Ahuthn. tttow. -lhi.\ i.t tlt( holt'l i
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Coing honl'in rtu cvnitg lhis i\ th( sd! o.l cotrnrrt Mt u/.tukur lto\'! thtot\lh in P?t\iu

Para to Manaos the land is flat and one sees nothing

but thc denseiungle foliage draped witl'l crecpers to
the water's edge.

'On nry way Lrp to Bcnjanrin Constant I travelled

in lt river steamel whicl] lrad I lowcr deck with

hatches. and the passengcr deck abovc it l was

shaving in my cirbin one nlorning when I l'elt rr

bump, nothing vet'y scriorts. arrd I soon forgot aboul

it. Howevcr I noticed later that the lower deck was

awash. A floating log had holcd tl'le vessel and a

lower compirrtnlent was llooding. Therc wms no-

where 1o beaclt in this vicinity. milcs from land. and

the captain was making at lirll spced for shallows

hrrther ahead. The crcw startcd to lighten ship and

among thc first things to go wils a dcck cargo of
water pipes. Then they opened halclres tnd startcd

removing clrgtl f'ronl the holds. so I was careful tir

hang on to all rry stuff and belore it was in danger

of going overbonrd the ship went aground. When

fire broke out tlte Caplain called the passengers

together and told them thllt hc was going to scnd

them astlorc in the life boats. ln the cifcurtlstanccs,

this wtrs most itlconvenient for mc. so I asked

permission to slay on board. The rest of the passen-

gers departed and wcre disappearing fronr sight

whcn a hcavy downpour drenched tlrcrn.
'After two days I got lired ol-waitil'lg for ir laltnclt.

t2

and wlren ollered transport in a large local canoe I

took the opportunity. Thus. sitting in tl'le stcrn

under a tarpaulin with all nly belongings anlidships.

I set forth irgain up-streanr paddled by ten Indians.
'Horvever. a lartnch overlook tts Ilter and I trans-

ferred to it. cventually atriving a1 Bcnjamin Con-

stant atl intacl cxcept for rny balrel olcenlent This

the Captain ol'tlre river stcamer lrld colnnllndeercrl
to plLrg the hole.

'lt was not long alter the conlplr:tion ol'thc tele-

graph stttions ih.tt I rclurned to Mantos to instlll
lt low-power broadcasting station. This had a wave-

length of 100 nlctles. llre shortest wllvc llre Conl-

Pany was prcpaletl lo offcr irt tllrll lilne
'l came honte in 1932 and the very next ycar went

away again to RoLlr'nania with W. S. Filch to hand

over slripnlents ol'ntobilc rrilitary equiptnent. Thcn.

in 1935. I went 1() Persia to erect il radio lelephone

link up ol the oil areas Kernranshah antl Nafi-i-
Shah with Abadan.'

That was Mr. Wicker's llsl assignmenl ovcrseas.

Wlren he canre honte hc wirs asked by M r. Notnlln
Lca. then Chief ol'Test. to ioin his departl]lent to

writc handbooks. This was the beginning o[ the

technical service whiclr over the years has dcveloped

into thc organization now known {s the Tcchnical

Inlonna{io11 Deptrtment.



Marconi
Tropicana
With a hoP. l skiP lnd iL.jurnp. Mlr.coni's arc,
bringing up-to,date contntunicltions 1() the tropicill
crcscent ol'Ca|ibbeun Islands with a lr.oposplreric
\catter systelt]. the 1irsl link ol'which was put iltto
use last nronth.

Blrbados and Antigua wcrc lhe lirsl two islands
Io rcceivc the new telepho|e scrvicc' which will
e'vcntually put thcrD and the rest ol lhe archipclago
in constlrlt touch with the rest ol'thc worlcl. This
wrs thc lirst link in thc 700 nriles chain rvhich thc
(onrpany is contritctcd to cot lllc'tc on bchall-ol'
Cablc and Wircless Limitcd. Il will bc extcndcd 1o
St. Luciit this month. Many Marconi c'ngince-rs antJ
Iitlcls I'ravc be'en involvcd in thc q,ork rvhich rvill
.join an unclcrwatc'r cablc syslem to Bernrudl.
r'c1)l;14111g,,' rntiqltill(.d l,'nll r,l crrlllrnUlli(itlio
tupon rvhich islandcrs arc t1 Prescnl depcndcn(.

Thc Mlrconi conlribution will invctllc ntore thrn
rr I r I r I I ' I r - r r r i I I i , 

' 
r I 1r,,q|nfl5 qr1r1111 ,'t \.(lrril)Ilt.Dt.

Bt t.<,\\: llogKt Ptak.A tigtxt th( high?st toilt on the islanl
dtkl (ho.\? fd.thc tntosphcrit *utrcr link tith St. Lu(ia.du"
to lo itito a(tion this ntonth. W'ith on( 30lt. di.\h totcing h. hinl
rhrn. Ron Hrulson unl Boh Hughes. hoth oJ F?Ii s M.p.D..
lntk on thc qltlnti i n nd flltla& d a sc<tnt! li:h. On the
nxtl ol thc huikling to th( l(/i ol th( ttut. (un h(:?o th?
4li. rlint lor thc'1.00O M(i' lir* to th? Cahb unrt ll/iretest,
C.'f.O. at Ckne H6ll. St.Jol t's

.\rr()\'r : /)//.)r to !ilii t th( (lish o to itt rottar. rlrc hot.n anl
vtt)pn.\ urc h ullt outnted to onUlue rhc asvn lL. All
phorogrtphs tu! toku h.t N. K. Whit?h?tu| ol Connu i-
ution! Diti.\io . rhilc ro itg on rhc tt.,;rcnt

. .- -.. ...i-:-.. ,r...:\ _, . _ ,
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The Third Generation
With sales tbr their first, desk-size on-linc Myr.iad
conputer rising to the twenty mafk. Colnputer
Division has been helping to launclt a new series of
Errglish Electric Leo Mirrconi contputers to b(:
known as System 4.

Unlike Myriad, Systenr 4 has not been dcsigned
to neet tlte derrands of ntilitary and defence re-
quirements, but is aimed primarily at the needs ol
the business and scientific worlds. It is in industty.
and the smaller business concerns that it will colne
into its own

Computer Division are responsible lor the devel-
opment of the two slnalier computers in the sefies.
The Systen 4-10 enables a user with a linrited

Mznlrrr ol Tcchniq|?! S(tion ak,, lcli to t.ieht. John Cihhs.
surt?d, Chri.( Oglut, A lt Kine. lan Hurin unl Joh

i
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bud-gel 1o hale l 1'lloccssing po*'cr pre'r'iously only
\!ilhin thc range ol larger conccrns. Although it is
tl're sInlllesl in thc group it is exlrenlcly porverlil.
and thc cot't'tbination ol' processing power lncl low
cosl makes it highly \crsllile.

The Systcrn 4 -j0 agnin gir,cs high corltPUti|g irt
nroderalc cosl and cilr't l'Un sirleen per.ipheral dc-
rices concurrently 1o givc'r rery high thr.oLrgh-put.
It can be uorkilg ctn dillerent lrsltccls of scvcr.ll
.iobs rt thc srnre tir]c.

The lrvo lalger contpulers in thc r.ange. thc 4 50
and thc 4 70. lrc' bcing dcvc'lopecl and producecl
by E.E.l,.M.

Syslem 4 is thc lirst conrpuler l'itntily io the world
in rvhich all processors have bccn designcd with
nicro-intcgltled cilcirilr'y. Tht' tfuits ol' ntcclit.tg
c)iilcting space rescalch ilnd nrilitary c'lcclronics
have bccn biought rapidly 1() the disposll of the
comnrcrcial irnd scienlilic u\c r

Bccrru,. r'J- I lrc .c,'l rrrrc|o-irttegr.rti,,rr, ir.r rritr 1

thcrc ate l'cwer scparalc con'tponcnts to be l't'tountcd
all l0gic l'unctionsareintegratccl on chil:rs thc size ol'

pin-he'uds. In lll four nrotlels singlc' ntonolithic ch ips

(-h(king an tut ! ol th a [u.k lir rln,rnr shtull tttnpunr.t
in th( .S\'\t(ttt 4 \uiLr i\ Rc!.{ Paskcll. Suriotl ('ltitl ol I)trL,lor
Dtui Loh R. With ltin ut( AXtk.\ il( K(uta, l?lt. u t t'hrt

I
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will bc used lbr the integrdtion olall logic lirnctions.
The positive advantages of integratcd circLrits

are reliability, cost. small size and speed.
Designed to nee( tllc nrost sophisticatcd require-

rnents of the nex( decade. Systent 4 was oflicially
launched tr lcw weeks ago and together with a work-
ing model of Myriad was thc centre ofconsiclctable
inlercst at the Busincss Efliciencv Exhibition at
Earl's Court Iast nlonth.

Mcnhcrs ol thc lirision'ri th lins trllie \\.lb dr( yot.liiq o

th! 4 10 anl 4 3O ak. leli to right. Dav Mulharr.t..tulian
Scott. Btian Critk. Sentu Metlnnital Dcsign?r- P.t?t
Chanp. Seniot Sediotl Chicf, anl Ronahl Moon'

I
b
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News from M.|.A.A.
Thc raflers ol'thc cilnteen resounded when thc slart
of anothct series ol'dances given by thc M.l.
Apprentice Association rvas hcralclccl by the music
of 'The Tudors' and thcir thrcc girl vocalists. 'The.
Carolines'. with thc 'Bcaux Mavericks'.

To give the scason a good stilrt we wele pleased

to wclcolnc R. E. Burne11. Managing Dircctor'. with
Mrs. Burnett. Dr. H. S. AIms- Tcchrrical Direclor-
with Mls. Arnrs. and C. W. Lanc. Personnel
Manager. Although thc rllcrrdance was nol up to
expectations (thcrc were nrany olher dirncL's in the
trea. and 1hc weathcr was downright atrocioLrs) tlrc
dancc was a social success. Financially 1hc Associa-
tion won tllrough too. hut only -iLrst.

Industlial visits are planncd to Folds ol' Dagerr-
ham arrd to Rugby R.T.T. Station. The visil 10

Rugby is the lourth to bc arranged so (hat everyonc
will have a clrance to see tlte station-

A f'ew hardy cnthusiasts attcnded the 'Dragl'cst
'65'(The Second International Drag Festival) and
spent a thrilling day in thc Pouring rairr at Black-
br.rsl'r. Runour has it that thele is ntore than one
dragstcl on the drawing board or under con-
struction by people at Longacres. lt is possiblc that
we may soon have our own dragster clUb l R.c.t.

Any publicity
Readers rnay renrembcr the photogmph ol' thc
M.l. L-band aerials. looking likc bird cages. rvhich
appeared in thesc pages last year. Prints ol' this
photograph werc circulatc'd lo newspapcrs nd
nragazines tlrrouglrout thc world by thc Central
Oillce of Inlotnration. We have receivcd more tl'tirn
lifty cuttings from these publications but solt]etimes
the photograph appeared up-side-down and rt
lcast once it was printed on its side!

Can you beat it?
cRnIC: A man who givcs the bcst
lile to television.

jecrs ol his

The M.l. uwrcnri(( ttore it rcll patrcniz(d on Nlo l r. dnl
Fi ild.t l tt(htiDrc! rle upprcntiK.\ nta.t, tlrun (otj|otk,ntt li,
thair ovn u:e at no dwg?. Dcrck TaLhy. telt. is in &arg?
enl Nigcl Eanes i.t r akine enq ii?t ahout a (hu.\.\is fhkh
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Euch Wedttestluy uncl Suturclu),
Although 51. Albans is only hlll' irn hour l'rr)nl
London it is still ihc l'aruring centrc that i1 hils bccn
lirr hunclrctls ol years. and pc'oplc still con]c to the
Wcdncsday cattlc n'tllrket antl Salurdlry -ecne[al
nlilrke1 l'roDr nriles itror.rntl.

The nrarket wus laid or.rt io St. Albirns by thc
early Saxon abbols lnti in 94ll the Church aulhori-
tics enlargcd it to occupy its n'torc-()r-less present
sitc. Thc wonren's matket ttrorrncl thc clock torvct.
so called because items lbr houschold use. cggs and
poultry were sold thcrc. gradually becantc nrore lter-
nranent. thc stalls bcing converted clurirrg the six-
1ccnlh antl scvcnteenth centLlries into thc shops wh ich
are now between French Ilow {nd ChcqLlet Slrcct.

St. Albans. by rirtLre ol rncicnl chartcr-s. uas
gi!en in l55l rll therightsanci privileges ol'holdirrg
it nrarkcl on Wednesdlys lrrd Saturdzrys. tvhile a
ncw chalter was grtntcd in the leign of Chlrles Il
n,hich has beerl Lrninterrupled to this day. The
gcrreral rrarkct is still held on Salurdays in ruuch
the san're position as i1 lras becn since pre-Nornran
days. bLrt in 1926 the local larrnels requircd rnore
loonr than was availablc irr liont ol'thc Town Hall
rnd the cattle markct wils movcd 1o i1s prcscnt
covered site behind the shops in St. Petel's Street.

A visit to thc cattle n'tirrkct is !lu intcresting
expelicncc. ilonly to see a slicc olancient history in
operation.

I
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Have car,
will travel
lf you are already planning next year's
holiday and thinking of tal(ing your car
abroad, here are some useful hints from
someone who has been on the continent
for the past two years, Tom Thompson of
lnspection, Basildon

\l /itlr Arr.trilr ir\ irllf , I (' . t | | r i r ( | ( , I r . nr) \\rli. rr) -
W ."lt ,',,J Frcd (lor FIcd r\'rd \'rU cr,,\icd Lo tlrc

continent in Auglrsl \'ia the Dover-Ostend roule.
not lorgelling to lill thc lrnk bcli)rc lcrving Dovel.
The custorrs are quick with no fr.rss and thc boltt

.journcy is aror.rncl lbur hours so it's a good idca to
lr:rrc hlcrrklrr:l ,\n b.llr(1. Wlten yotr lrtliry lrt

Ostend-clon't lblget thc cilr tlrn to the lell lbr
the nrotor\\ay ancl clon't lbllolr that C.B.-pluted car
in front ol'you. i1 nray be his lirs1 time on thc con-
lincnt and he could go round the roundabout thc
wrong lvay I

As easy zrs thrt'l We ll. nrore or less. The Belgiunr
road surthces arc pool. roLrtc signs arc haphazard

llJ

and thc language well. a jLrmble. Conccntratc on
gelling to thc Cclnran border as quickly as possible.

but watch out tbr thc rnotorcycle police. They lravc

a habit of potr.rping up in fronl rfter yott have Iost

thcn in your driving rnirrot. And wittch the speed

rcstriction signs. thcy sometimes charrgc l'r'orn high

ltl low in a ferv yalcls.

Ovel the bolder into Gelnrany and the nracls

inrnledirtely inr1rtove. We usually make Kiiln
(Colognc) the target lbr the first night and rest a1

onc ol the thrce ciu'nps on the Rhinc. By autobahn
the going is good. thc' nririn problcnr on these fast

roads is dodging thc hugc tllnspolt lorrics. ollctr

.lnaltl vrltl ticrol rltattirttrcvue rorn lhi.t vntrL hor.co,tpk't( r'ith stn hllnls,
ol l-in: ott thc Rhitt?. Tln nuxlern rur \tu lt i, tht higlt sr'(ct in Kiilr. lt i\ o
(ontru\ts [ith th? oll htihlitry]s rrt-stont politc obscrrarion ho.r

t('p Lt t t . ()n( ol tht ht itlget ovt th( Rlti e st ki;!n rltult tarrics thc aurohahn into
th( (itr.1'h( rcntft' k rci.\/br(r(list.\.tt'tr-.Un(LTo is(al)i .u (<e:sl],t ti(t|,(
Ihu] .tot!t ndt)ll'i! Tont.'fhi.\ re$at rutt i:i di.\t)kt.ti g th( ?ttenittg's etttrttaint)knl

\\'i1h threc trailers. which belt along in a blincling
haze ol' diesel fumcs. Petrol stations are glorilied
rcil.lnilrls corrtlrlete witlt \.rricd irlllontirtic ntac-

hines vencling hundreds of fbod and clrink sclcctions
including a hot Dreal cour'rter. open day and night.

No language problcms trise here as any ofthe Iocals

will step lbrward ancl oblige rvith his knowledge ol'
English. Back on 1he autobahn lry-bys are plenti-
lll. olten with seirts and tables.

Carrp lircilitics 11 Kiiln are marvellous. For an

tpploxir'na1e cost of4 you can book your spot by
thc ri!L'r, erect your tenl ol sleep in the cal. lfyou
rre not campin-q. llnd accommodation in a'frenden-
simmer' or pub. or look for the housc or chalet



sign which says'simmer lici'. The chalge is usually
a poLrnd fbr two people in a roonr with doublc bcd.
Il you are asked. include breaklast. othcrwise i1

could be a lew shillinss derref.
One thing. Iook lbr your itccom nr oclrt iorr bcfble

you arrivc in r town or alier it as you will sleep
betler in thc coLr'rtry wlrere there is less noisc.
Brcrkfast cor'rsists ol'cofl'ee. rolls irnd .irm: vcry
plcasant if you are not zrn egg zrnd bacon nran.
Other meals are nrarvellous. plcnty ol variety.
superbly cookecl itnd vcly clernly scrved. The cakes
are out ol' this rvo|ltl rrrd the beer is cheap rnd
slrong. Tc'l is scrvccl in glasses but, Llnless cxccpliou-

thc treacheroLrs corkscrew bends which calry one
down the olher sidc we enjoyed. for round every
corner tl'rere was some fresh delight. Fred didn't
like the hci-qhts so we were lotccd to keep these
joulneys to a nrinim unt.

Tour your 2,500 nrilcs rrrd enjoy yoursell' this
way ilyou will. Do's and don'ts are largcly a nralter
of experience bLrt I will include a fcw here. Whcr
knows. reatlers may get the bug lot travelling
abroad and, like us. the targel will be Austria.

Banks close on S:rturdays and Sundays and shops
in nlany towrls closc on Saturday afternoons.
Pictule shows arc cithcr Celnan or Antericln rlade

l:u,ru \ /()t it\ itngnihLut huilrlingr di l Lip go(\ th( t)otu i Cohlu: i tlrunk!-
ar! Irao: /tt!. t\luni(h i.\ okt) th( hotnc giti /!: lot tlr ltqtrr\t
ol thi:t h ttunl /outai

rop rtr(;Hr:Otrc a/ th( trufir r(.\tuurunt haI?1.\ at Garntis(h in th( Bdrari Alps ot
lat lioDt Oh?run u'tgdrl. Rr(iHri Thc ntoufitdi s tun nding ||rc,,lu.\ttia ta\v ol
l\ .\])urk. fuoto.qnphct! liont thc tor ?ntt(ukLi I/1ll tlnto.\ b.t tltc at ltorl

tl. is not rccorrmertclc'cl cithcr rvith creanr or lenron.
Tbrough Gcrmany and Austria you hllve tl're

choice of travelling hundreds ol nriles, either on thc
rutobalrn or otl. through all the vilried countryside
dnd lowns. with quaint housc's. churchcs. unusual
buses nd tranrs logcthcr wilh all thc dill'erent things
which show how pcoplc in olhcl countries Iive.

We Ioved tlle towns abounding in coloull'ul
n'rarkets. llower be-dccked reslaLrrarlls. shops cranr-
ncd to capacity with evcly conccivablc object.
And the choice ol sccncry; wooded valleys. quiet
rivers and old blidges. rnountain slopes with tall
pine forests and the lurning twisting roads carlying
one to lhe top and to breath-calching vicws. Evcn

with Gernan dialoguc. Ciga[c1tes. rrany dill-erent
kirrds, and cigars zrre cheap: novelties ale plcnliful
and of trverage price. Soup is popular. tasty, costly
bul wcll worth it; huit is gcnerally dear and iced
coffcc. thoLrgh enjoyable. is also. Toilets are clc'ar'

but all ice crerm or coffee houses. ol' stores ctn
oblige. Tipping is not required as 10",, is acltled
to all bills. Assistance. advice. roule ditections.
boartl. loclgirrg: everyorre hurrics to hclp when they
sec thc G.B. on your car.

For the two of us. a fortnight cost {100 and that
allows lbr petlol. lood. srrokes, drinks and souven-
irs. And the pleasures we got from our holiday
cannot be reckoned in pounds shillings and pence.

l9
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HACKBRIDGE HAPPENINGS

In ScurL h ol Tieusurc

Thc sun clnrc out in all its gloly lncl rnadc thc'alier-
noon petf'ect lirr nrolorirrg whcll lburlccn ctrs ilnd
crews took parl irr Tcrry Dagnall's scconrl trcasurc
hunt.

The lirst car \\as way lrrnr Hackblidgc at 2.00
p.nr. with a nraxinrum allowance ol'20 nrinutes in
uhich to cornplctc' lhc lirsl stlgc 1o Blnstc'ad
Downs and the task ol'lisling thc locittions ol'nirrc
G.P.O. telephone kiosks. The second stage w s

rdtlrcl- nrorc' con'rple\ witlr a tir'ne linrit ol'two hours
and twcnty qLrcstions to be irrswerc'd on tl're.iourney
ltonr EpsoDr across coLlntry via O\shott and Cob-
ham to the Thanrcs bclwccn Walton itnrl Wcy-
bridge. The third {tlgc t,,ok uonrpeliL('r:' \ rr
Waltorr-on-Thtrmes and She!rperton to Lirleharll
neat Cherlscy. l plcrsirnl r'iverside district whele
long stretchcs ofgrlsslancl linc thc tivcr bauk. Herc
the parly took a rvell desctved picnic tca alict conr-
pleting the stage in one lroLrr and puzzling over'1en
questions.

Thc 6nal stage. with lilleen questions to be

ansrvercd. nLrncroLrs lcgs on public housc signs to
be coLrnted. and a 'gtand tour' of 1hc Claygalc arca
to be negotiated. was a tricky one indeed. The
ingcnior.rs and tot1LroLls route crossed and recrossed
itsclf and then doubled back to the extent tl'rar1

cornpctitors saw their enemies going the otl'rer way.

20

At 8.I5 p.nr. thc hsl car alrivcd at thc linrll chcck-
point on Brnstead Downs. Five el thc stlrtcrs lrdd
rctircd and ol'the nine lirrishers Mike Howarth of
Filler Dcvclopment Section rvas the winner by ten
points over Dcrck Ctrpcntcr. whilc' A. .1. Rogers
was third. Derek was unlucky not to havc ticd lbr
hrst place but in the linal reckoning it w{s lbuud
thal hc had exceeded the lnaxinrum nrileage ol
lilly-fivc niles by one mile.

For 1he rccorcl Mike Howarth was clriving l95l
Hillnran Minx which hc uscs lbr rvork cvc'r'yday.

Whcn asked what he thought ol thc rolrtc hc said.
Iathcr rnorlestly. thal he didn't think it was too
difilcu11. but thcn agrin his navigator and llarrc6c-.

Ann BreLl. r\ r \cr) inlclligcll girl.
Everyone congratulates TcIry Dagnall ort thc

el'licient organizalion of thc cvcnl: hc spcnt lnrny
cvcnings and weekends planning the coulsc rncl
covered 500 miles. He also helped Helen Rouse with
the lypjng ol thc fantrstic an'rount ol' prperwork
required. Also Icnding a hand on 1hc clay wcrc Ann
Folsdick and Roy A llen.

Colour Slidc Et'cuing

In place of the usual photographic competition this
year thc Photographic Section held a colour slide
evening and mcnrbers were asked to bring along
three of their besl slidcs lbl vicwing. Judging was

done by the audience who wcrc askcd to 6ll in a

lorrr nrarking up to five poirrts lbt appcal and fivc



lbr technique. Twcnly-li\,c l.rcoplc cnjoyctl thc
evening. (iorclcn Bullc'n rvinning lirst plizc by
scoring I.15 poinls lbr l 1'licturc ol-his vcly young
daLrghtcl clad in hall'l bikini arrcl mothcr''s shoes.
Michacl Ecldolls lnd Wallcl Cook ticcl lirr scconcl
prizc with 142 points. ancl Cynthiu Trylor look
third prirc rvith 1311 points. Thc plizcs. clonatccl by
thc Socill Club. rvctc lltcscnlcd by thc honoury
lrea\urcr R. C. A pplclirltl.

Frcc rcllc'shnrcnts. in the Iirlnt ol hot b{ngcrs.
rolls iLncl collee itntl tcn rvcrc prc'patc'cl anci sc-rvecl

by Nancy Savcll and .lulic Iligh. Sccrc'tury Willtcr
Cook tclls us lrc was rvc'll plcascd with thc c'vcn1 irnd
hopes to lun nrtny nrore on thc stnrc lines. He is

liso hoping 1o rrange lirr l pitrty ol enthLlsiilsts to
go 1() thc Wcsl Entl ol'Lontjon in Dcccntbcl to tnke
colour slidcs ol thc (ihlistnurs liglrls irnd clccorations

Instant masts
Onc ol'1hc rnost y-ropLrlitr itcms on thc cale ndar li)r
M.P.D. Forcmen's lntl Supcrvisors' Associalion
rvas I hlnr rvhich tlcalt willt thr'constntction ol'
rrclio nrlsls iLnd towcls- Thc Felling nlcl'l wc're
particulilrly inlcrcslcd in it stl ucturc whiclt was
1.000 11. trll nnd crcctcd in tc'n rvceks.

ll conlaincd nrolc thln 27.(X)0 nuts irlcl bolts. ancl
all the details had bccn constructetl llonr rvooticn
te m Pliltes.

Although thc tilnr continued l()ng rllcr the usLr l

line. intclcst rvus so kccn thal nol onc mc'rnber lcl'{
belirlc thc t'ncl or be'lirlc a lirely cliscrrssion hacl

trkcn plilcc.

Obitua ries
Wc rrc sorry 1o heilr ol thc deullts ol lhe litllorvinc
pcoplc and oller oul sinccle \vnlpitlhy 1o tclitti\es
lncl lr-iends.

Mrs. l. (1. Wood. canteen ussistultl. wlto.joincd
thc Conr panv in 1954.

Mr. I)elcy Drakclirrcl. who lctileci ll-on't the
Tool Roonr in l95ll. Hc'was 7:l-ycals-olcl itncl.ioinetl
thc ('onrpany in l9l 3

Clock for the Director of Product Planning
At u gdth(tlnK i th( Bkhiv l,o t' ( lul).lti\ ltiu L i (ot -

Itlliutiott.\ Diti\it),.t qnt( .1. tL ll. ( rtu u rluk thu ln
h(u k l)it?(br ol l'ft)tlu(t t'l n i a. \lt. (i!( ltol h.\!l
trluttugct. (itnntnitut nr'.!. \r,.r l9-{s. l.ntu tht, h'li at. ll .

J.Iloila,. llr\. i\lotrottt.,\ltt. tll. HotninK\. 1.. ll. Doti!.
I/,1. Dirr^. ,1. lt. l, rr. llt\. ( olr. Ilt. ( t,l(. t1tt. I (rt.
\lt\ A(IL!. B. l . lrnt.t. ,\tt\. lltn.t utt t' t? k, tt, r

: ri.
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Carnival
f2OO for

,r
e€r"

Q,ueen raises

\'.

charity
llaising money lbr charily can bc Vcry liring on thc
l'ccl. ts thtcc young ladics front Corringham tlis-
covercd whcn they took parl in thc 50-milc rvrlk
l'r'on London 1o Brighton in the South East Enslrnd
Ca |n iva I C uild Charity Walk.

Corrinqlran s Carnival Quecn Gill Darncll. rvho
rvolks in Aeronautical Division Dr.arving Ollicc.
rnd her lwo atlendants. bctwccn lhcm covcrcd
nincty milcs ol'thc coursc and it rvts only bcciluse
ol blistclcd l'c!'l itnd 1ir!'d musclc\ (hNl lllcy lvcrc
lirrccd 1o rvilhclrarv be'lblc rhc linish. For this vcry
stoul cllbrl thcy collcctcd ovr'r' t2{X) (iill wrs
sponsorccl Ibl a hundrcd pounds.

lt



M.l, in pictures
Ninc pholographs havc bcen choscn lor
display out ol thc liltccn sublniltcd by
M.l- 1o thc prnclolthc F_ounh lndustrial
PholograLrhic ilnd Tclevision Fxhibition.
Earls Court.lhis m(tr(h. A hrgc p()por-
lion ol thcsc picturcs havc apncarcd in

ltrftoni (i)tnrqnit.\ u l Th(it Pepk.

The mosl beautiful toddler
A prolrd Drd at Basilclon is Pclcr Cutlcr
of Work Study: his littlc girl. Janc.
rcccntly wnn il cup li)r bcing choscn as

rhc mosl bcaLrtiflrl loddler girl chalnpion
rt SoLrlhcnd Carnivrl-

Chosen out ol thrcc hllndrcd cnlrants
whosc nges rangcd l-rnnr two ln scvcrl
yca.s. blonde-haired. bluc-cycd J anc
passed al1 the 1csls. which included a

health cxanrinxti()n. dcportmcn! tnd
pcrsonality. with fiying colours. For
*,inning hcr own chss shc wils givcn a

doll. \\rhilc li)r beiDg ovcrall $,inncr shc

hns iL largc cup to holcl li)r a ycar. Ltnd Lt

slnall plaquc lo kecp.

'Ol coursc rve {rc vcry proud ol hcr.'
Pctcr said,'though i1 wrsn t our idca lo
cnlcr hcr, il was hcr grandnrolhcr's.'

Lct's hopc.lane will bc tlt thc 1op ol
hcr class next ycar $,hcn shc dclcnds her
Iillc

No comment
VcIy proud ol thci. gx.dcn for a short
lvhilc wcrc Loui! Ypcy. M.l. Prorctype
Wiring. and his wift- Thcy wcrc conr-
ncndccl by thc 51. Albans R.D.C. lor
thc appcrrancc ol lhcir London Colney
gardcn and lher the coLrncil xlmost
ilnln3cliatcly dug i1 up 1o pul in f.csh
drains. Madc thc roscs look sick as wcll.
but on thc othcr hand thc eanh will
ccrtainly bc rlccp dug li)r Dcxt ycar.

Drawing office weddings
CongratLrlxlions to DiLl]id Brewer of
Trtlnslnittcr Grolrp D.o. who marricd
Margirrct Wrighl rcccntly. His friends
guvc hinr n sct of cutlery.

And to hn Harv!-y ollhc sanrc scclion
who nrarried Cilrol Ann Songcr. liln's
llicnds gave hinl rn electric nrixcr rnLl

82....
A babics bt1h. prxnr eiderdown and
sixlrcnce changc for Mrs. Bnabara
Whitlam ol Bechivc Lanc lronr hcr
liicnds rvhcn shc lclt thc Conrpany.
Barbara's husbaDd Roy is cmploycd rt
Baddo$,.

Bz. . . . doing a stint ol nlagazinc sell-
ing a1 Bcchivc Lanir whilc H ugh CulInorc
\\,rs away. Mrs. Crace Stinchcombc and
Basil BLrll.:r betwccn theln sold nincty
m:rgilzincs. Considcring thcre are only
about 150 pcoDlc on thc books a1 thc
Hiv.. wc lhink lhrl i\ prctty good going.

A piece of cake
Allhough i1 \\,as inrpossible li)r all her
lricnds rt Wcnblcy to atlcnd hcr wcd-
ding. Managcr's sccrctary Jancl Lc{kca
was able to oller thcnr all x piccc ol rvcd-
ding cakc. Trimnrecl and dccornlcd in
lradilionill stylc with chllrch rnd lucky-
hden horscshocs, it *,as pilrt of a sllr-
prise prcsentation togcthcr with a trUnr,
bcr of houschold gilis.

It was the work ol Mrs. Pat Thonras
(sccond lcli). Ibr whonl c.lkc making is a
hobby.

Jancl s husband. who is with BAC al
Weybridge. works on Marconi cq ilr-
ncnt in lhc VC 10. A Dcvonshire girl.
shc is now scllling down ilr Woking.

Hunt for striker
There is a big hunt on al Fclling as kccn
lcn-pin l!ns try to rcplacc lucky strikcr
Fr.d Blylhc who hrs lclt Engincering
Adminislralion 1o join Lr local lirln o1'

nr€lal1urgists. And it is not only his
skill wilh tlrc wood thcy xrc trying to
rel)lacc bur also his libilily to kccp thc

))



Enginccring Ten-l)in Lcrgue
slnoothly.

A Beatle fan. hc *,as prescntcd rvirh
anolhcr sct of 1.p. s lor his collcction by
D. Sorverby, Oliicc Supcrvisor.

Lunch-time swim
Sonlc M.l. pcoplc arc so kcen on swim-
ming thcy spcnt their lunch timcs rt thc
St. Albans opcn-iir baths..lLrdy Avcrn.
secrctary to lhc Pcrsonncl Managcr-. was
askcd in thc sunlntcr if Sports Cl!b
membcrs could rtlcnd at thc baths during
lhe lunch tinre. Shc got in louch wilh lhc
Council. who xgreed lhal nol only could
lhey attcnd but at x vcry chcap rillc. ,\
nulnber o1-hardy s$,iDiDlcrs hrvc. rhcrc-

spinning Christmascheer
Why nol ordcr your Christmas drink
rl n,ual) rh( M.A.5 C. rlri\ )r.,f ' Ih(r( \
a 121",, discount on nli ny brands ol'
$,ires rnd spirits. if you hrven't :ll.eady
r,,l:t li.r.gi!L tlr,. ( l b ir ri SUnB((tri\r
LaDc.

A. rr.rr.rl the ( Lro rrr,.irs(,ng h,r ru1.
.r.J rr,,nL) l.'r the nccdl rhildrcrr ,,'
Esscx. Arry gilts rrc vcry *,clconre and
uill rrr.r.r Ir.rn\ .l rl,lrct. h.ttrn) rlri.

Ill t rr Clr,b,'rliec rl. .nrilrng t:ri,.ol
Vr.. D,,l sr..\,,t. r. ir r: Iilirr unc Ci\(
),)uf dfink IrJ(r. t,j nLr. ',r rirNr t 'rn)(
L'l-I'r,'{ 'rr(l r,'). }.'r,r ch.lJr(I lrir\(
lir)ishcd wi1h.

What about our photograph ?

Two nrotor-cyclc onthusiasts rt Busildon
are Frcd Talbot rnd tscrt Saundcrs. both
Leading hands in Asienrbly 15. Alrhough
Bcrt docsn l parliciprtc any nrore. hc
slill goes along to scrnlnbles. whilc Frcd
still ridcs. Whcn Ceorgc Hoarc, who
hkcs phologralrhs lbr Us al Basildon.
\r,as going by armed wilh his cilDtcra onc
d:ry. thcy both said whal about our
picture. Wcll. hcrc i1 is.

The longest coolest smoke ever I

The day s sLrpply in onc cigaretlc. Whcn
BasildoD s Chief Producti()n Engjnecr.
Dcrek Spurging. lrtnslcrrcd to Ncw
Strcct, this monstcr cigxrc c, spccially
prcparcd by Cnrrcras. wrs prescnted to
hinr by his Mclhoct:i and Toot Drirwing
Olllce stall. Wc don l know whethcr hc
goI through it in onc sitling.

Fricnds rt B.rsildon illso gnvc hinl rn
ilpproprirtcly ctched prinlcd board. a
Prrkcr 5l pcn and r trrnsparcncy pro-
jcctor antl scrccn.

lore. returncd to work in thc lllicanoon
relreshed alter thcir cxcrcisc. This
schenc ciLmc 10 an cnd in Scplcmbcr bUt

il is hopcd will slirrt ilgain ncrl yctlr.

Night on the town
PleiLsure scekcn liom Basildon. sixty-llvc
ol them. invadccl London li)r xn cvcnirrg
al thc Fortunc Tlrcatrc whcrc tllc), wcrc
rrcared to a riotous \hr',N Wait a MiDnttl
This was lbllowcd by nn cxccllcDl dinncr
iLnd enterlainmcnt xt Nan's Pxntry.
Nc\ibury Park. a {-avoLrritc hrunl ol'
many Basildon thcatrc-gocl\.

Organizcd by John Ecll Lrnd.lohn
Haywrrd. this outing rlls onc of nrany
cnjoyed by people l.orl thc Dcvclopnrcrrt
Workshop rnd Prinl Roonr. Thc ncxl
sociirl occasion they carr look li)rward lo
is a Christnras party rnd dancc
organizcd by thc Dcvclopnlcnl Work-
shop socirl comnlittcc. li)r ovcr onc
hundrcd and scvcnty fc.)plc. including
lhcir childrcn.

Under the gooseberry bush
Congratulations to Lincla and Alisdair
Macdonilld on the iirrivrl ol_ a daushtcr
Louisc. who lippcd thc scalcs a1 61b
l,l oz. Alisdrir is in Closcct Circuir
Tclcvision Labs itl Wttcrhousc Lanc.

More girls for lhe drawing otfice
First 1o arrivc a1 St. Pclcr's Hospilal.
lVlaldon, uas Janicc Yvctlc Coc. 7 Ib
I oz daughter ol Dave and Myrtlc.
Jilnicc s Dad no\v works xt Wilham bur
was untiljust rcccDtly I dr.t!rghlsnan a1

Btddow.
Thc sccorrd irrival. this rimc nt Sr_

.lohn's HosDilrLl. Chclnrslbrd. was .ttl1ic
Annc Carwood.5lb 6 oz daughtcr ol
Roy lnd Mary..lulic s Dad is a draughts-
nran too. s1:rtionccl al l]ilddow. and 1l

vcry foDulilr nrcDrbcr ol lhc M.A.S C

Can you beat it?
NrANI),\r'r.: whal girls .lre alwayj lrying
to gcl

2l
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ST. ALBANS

Setting a new trend
_Ihe \trrt ()l lirc\ious scu\on\ h:l\ bccn
g()od. so rhis ycnr thc H()ckcy ('lLrb is

sclting il nc\\' lrcnLl Lry stirrtr)g Dcrhirps
rl)t \o \\'cll. Thc nrcn \ and nri\cd rcrnrs
consisl (rl-prilclic:rlly Lrll new Dltycrs. Wc
illc. oJ-cour\c. luckJ tr) hil\c r]cw playcrs

but rLrth:r LrnlLrcky 1o losc our old oncs.
Thc nrcns llrsl gLrmc rguir\t LC.l.

(i rring tlk,holl lirtnnl an' Dot( Btorn anl Daw' Lun(. toptaifi ol tlt( M.l

(Wcl$yr) $,a\ lost 7 l. _fhc 
scconcl sanrc

lvits irgrin losl. thi\ limc by 7 0 but thc
nrrlch wirs mLrch bcttcr thln thc scorc
suggests. Wc lurncd out wilh only cighl
nrcn. illl ol rvhom playcd vcry wcll
incleccl. Thc ncw cat)tirin ol-this tcam is

.hnrcs Hiscotl.
For thc n1i\cd 1crnr. cupl.lin DiLvid

Lrnc. (hc scason hlls rlol stilrtcd quitc so

bLtdly. Altcr losing lhc tirsl grnrc 7 21()
Sl. Andrcws. lhc tonghcst lcrn wc plLty.

thc tcrnr balllcd wcll to bcal Murcx J 2.

Thc rvinning goal wrs scorcd by Mr\. L
I anc who cqLlllllcd lirst yciras rccord li)r
irdie\ \coring gorls.

Wc rvcicomc Pcler Burncll. thc
Milnlging Dircctors son. to thc nlcn s

1clm. Hc has playcd in a prilcticc nralch

Afier 5.15 p.m.
Thc M.l. canlccn is ccrlainly in full us,^

dLring thc cvcnings. On a reccnt cvcning.
rt v:lrious linrcs. thc shilt pcoplc wc.c
haviDg a nrcal. thc Thcrlrical Socicty
rvc|e rchcarsing. thc TiLblc Tennis CIub
wc.c in lull swing and thc Horticullural
Socicly wcrc holding il committcc
nrccling.

Thc cilDtccn is in usc li)r thc lollowiDg
rcgul r cvcnts:

Mondlys: -l_hciltrical

lcnnis nlalchcs. hst in
florill arrilDgcmcnl.

Tuesdays: Old TiInc
lilblc tcnnis practicc.

Socicly. tllblc
cach nronlh.

Cltutont ht Hanr lrttfttt- rho uvullt
plt r.s i n gotl. tttppor rttl h t .h)ltit W il I ieDt\.
nor hrutdlL.tt. unl l'ttcr lltrrnrrr

xnLl sho\!s grcllt pronr i\c. I).L-

Wcdncsclays: Arshcry, gol1. bridgc.
Thursdry\: Modcrn dancc chs\es.

:hrtrr trtttn t i:rtnt xl.l. plu.r,:rr urytyu! a tftt(ti(? Iut(h

lt{



Fridays: Socirl cvcnts or tablc lcnnis
pftrcticc.

Salurddys: First in cdch monlh. Old
Time Dance.

Sunday Inornings: Archcry

Watch thc noliu' /)oalr^ lbr llrther
details of the following mrjor cvcnls:-

27 Novenlber, childrens' p.r.ly (4 9

year-olds).

ll Decenlber. Ncw Ycar's Evc dancc.
run by the Football Club.

l4 January. children's parly (10 l4
year-olds).

The noticc boards also give details ol
the lollowing sections ol'thc Social and
Sports Club: Foolball, hockey. cine
films, nclball. mountaineering horticul-
ture and angling.

Hettl hur onlv jutt. Joh g ith. tlr
M.l. rcset,,? goalk(epet i action

Bring out the cards
The A.G.M. of the M.l. Bridge Scclion
was held in Septenrbcr. the quorunr being
provided only by the nrore enthusiastic
membcrs, A drive for new rccruils is
being made. howcver, and it is intendcd
to arrange practice malchcs and friendly
tournaments on rlternate wcdncsday
Club nights.

This season thc scction has { lcam in
thc sccond division of thc Hc(s Social
Clubs Bridgc Leaguc. anc{ hopc to inr-
provc on last ycar's rccord wheD they
wcrc runDets-Lrp fbr the woodcn spoorl,
Anyone kecn to play colrtritct bridge will
be welconled if thcy contacl one of the
following colnnlittee membcrs: JiIn
Akers, chairman, Roy Truan. secrelary.
nnd Ken Woodall. trcasurcr.

Football
After neirrly six years ofcup, league and
shicld glory. the M.l. Football ClLrb is
going through a change of fortuDe. when
every ganle is a lough one.

Ovcr twenty pldyers have rcccnlly
parted conrpany with the club. either
lrying their ability with scnior clubs.
back to Mid-Herts or having retired. The
comInittee have sct thcmselves the t{sk
of rebuildins, a job nrade cvcn harder
because both leams are phying each
week in Herts Counly senior leagues.

The retLrrn alier a knce opcration of
Ron Hcnry, Spurs 1964 65 captain and
lefl back in their cup and league winning
lcan,, to his fourth year as club coach
will help 1(] rcbuild us into the most
feared and talked about club in this areir
of Hcrtfordshire-as it has been in thc
past.

A number ol young playcrs have been
welcomcd to the reserves. Very pronris-
ing anrong thcsc is RaynoDd Burr and
also Jock' Wilson, currently playing at
outsidc left in the First Xl. Jock has
been shortlisted for county selection.

Tbe social side of the club is still very

'No adntittanc( 10 th. lrc!\ing rcous lir'
non-plawr:. M.1. t(s(t\'?t pttt R'to rlo
battfu \rith Rottton Tovt.

aclivc and arrangcnrcl)ts nrc going ahedd
lor the Christnras dinner and ditncc ol1

l8 December in the canteeD. An cxtra
leaturc on thc club s agenda is x New
Yedr's Eve dance. admission by tickct
only. so get yollrs r1ow.

Fili.t ycurt o/ lbotholl bcrrun thent.
Gcorgc Clabon. chairnlan ol thc M.l.
Foothall Cluh, ar v'ork on Ro.y Ttrrncr
heJbrc a nntth

Like tather like son
For the D{st filteen ye:lrs Old Tinre
dancing at M.l. has proved a vcry
poplrlar pastimc. All this time it was
organized by Bert Maygcr. Although he

still has An intcrest in d{ncing. I}crt has
now retired from M.l. However.theOld
Tinrc dances will still go on as his soD'Yoat Jall-ont's ttt4ty h?ar.tl

)9



(;collicy is also an c\p()ncn1 of Old Tinrc
tlr(l hils rcccnlly joincd thc C()nrp ny

liom Ilrilish Aircrai-t Corporllion.
Gcotlfey has bccn nssociiltcll with

dancing as a hobby lionl lhc agc ol
cight. lirsl in pantomimc. thcn in
lnusical revuc.tnd in ballroom dLlncing.

ln l95l hc bccAnrc a qu.tlilicd pt-o-

lcssiorl.rl in Old Tinrc.
QLrite thc wft)ng imprcssion ol o-T. is

givcn by thc Lrniniti.ttcd. who {icqucntly
cxprcss it as the Gay Gordons. St.

Bcrnir.d sWaltz andxll thatsortof thing .

Whcn asked whal O.T. rcally is. hc just
s.lid'comc along orr Tucsdity cvening.

I1 is his hope to incrcrsc the size ol lhc
Tucsday cvcning clitss and hc cxtcncls

n invilation t() rll 1o takc up O.T. rnd
join thc othcr kccrr rrcw rrlcmbcrs from
thc Conlprlny.

Thc monthly dancc has again froved
nopular. attrtcling two hundrcd peoplc

fron, all ovcr Hertlordshire and the

adjoining counties. ()nc coLrIIc cvcn
chovc fron Brighlon and back so as not
k) nriss thc grand opcrring nighl. Part ol'
thc success of thcse danccs is duc to thc

splcndid work ol thc Soci{l rnd Spo(s

t
?
(

Club conrrritlcc.

@ ""ttMsFoRD
Winter tennis
Thc hlrd courts rc availiLblc lbr play
lhroLrghoul thc !vinter Inonths: anyonc
who wants to kecp his eyc in crn conl{ct
Peter Ager. .lohn Hills or Alarr Thoro-
good li)r balls.

A1 tlre A.G.M. at B.chivc Lunc thc
li)llowirrg otlicers and comnrittcc were
clectcd: chxirnran. Pcter Ager. Wutcr-
housc Lxnc; sccretary. John Hills.
watcrhousc Lanc i malch sccrelilry, Alan
Thorogood. Broomllcld: treilsurer. Dick
M ilner. Wrtcrhouse I-anc I nlcn s captaiD.
Brinn Picrcy. Baddow: lidics cLtptrin.
PaLrlinc Trltthan. Ncw Strcel: conr1lit1cc,
.lohn Mahoncy. W tcrhousc l-ancl Roy
Grigg. Baddow; JenDy Trvcrncr. Photo-
graphic Seclioni Pcggy Prync. Baddow;
Rcg Soclcn. Ncw Strccll Mikc Acllcr.
B.rddow: Bill While . Baddow.

Mixed hockey
With thc scason wcll undcr w.ly. thc
nlixcd hockey tcam {rc pulling on il
good show. wilh scvcral cxccllent wins
againsl rcams who nornlxlly wtlk nway
wilh thc honoLrrs. Nottlblc tlnr()rrgst

l0

MotLtus tu th? int(fthlpattn]? tul hilliunls anl snookt leaguc arc nov hcing plo.vctl
o . Ho( uft' ntaLtbcrs ol th? Suptli(.t unl Pnxhrttion Engin(ting tu pht.t'in!{
Buddo| D.O. L?li to tight. Bitl Butlo. L@ Coopcr. Atul Ow'n. Di(k Wlti q&o unl

Jazz section to be re-formed
Aficr a long pcriod i)l- inxclivity. it is

hopcd to re-lbrln the Jazz Scction ol lhc
M.A.S.C. Whcn runnine. thc scction
will hold i1s own jazz evcning everl
Wednesday in tlre Club. A connittec
has been lbnncd and anyonc intcrcstcd
in joining should contirsl the chnirnlal),
Mick Holvcy, in R.rnd D Work\hop.
Wrirtle. or the Club Secrelary.
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Pla|ins o lii( t sat)k' orc Hatt.\'
Ritttull anrl Pct( Talb. Mcnltrs an'
thoroughlr cnbting thc gunu in thcir

thesc was tllc awry ganle iLgxinst

Colchcstcr Young CoDservativcs. whcrl
Marcorli's scnt lhrce rcsounding goals

into the nct 1o thcir onc.
During this game. Bcryl Aglr wcnt

into thc goal and wrrdcd olT sevcral

sh{rD ntt{cks with grcat success. She
rcllaced Doug Birden. who has not
rcturned to thc gi!mc sincc lasl year's

illness. bu1 ha\ bccn invaltublc as

unr;rirc.

't norntoll.L teigh nLwll tlier lunclt'

Billiards and snooker
It's a long limc sincc wc havc had il
rcporl fronr the tsilliards and Snooker
Sec(ion. wclcomc back 1o thc nraglzine
p.lges!

With thc tubles iD 1ip-top condition.
cighleen leiLnrs in thc snu)kcr lcrguc,
twelvc in thc billirrds lc.rguc. not for-
gclting thc individual chanrpionship
grnrcs irncl thc inlcr club Prclymun
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eompctiti()n. lhc nl ycrs .tnd illl con-
cclncd ilrc in li)r ll bu\y lin1c.

Aller tlrc long perio(l ol ir)iruti\it)
playc|s crn slill rcco-qnirc thc riuht ctrd
of thc cuc. Janic l-ay is chairnran rnd
Ernic Knight has taken ovcr thc tough
j(rb ol honorrry sccrctury. Thc ollicial
nrcnrbcrshiD crtul $,ith rhc llxturc li\t is

High kicks
With lhc lirotbrll scason now wcll undcr
wry. thc thrcc tctnls arc no1 cxilctly
setting thc pacc in thcir resl)ectivc
lcagues. 

_l_hc 
scnior tcant in I hc Esscx and

Sullolk Borclcr Lcrguc has pluycd 7
gamcs. losing 4. winning 2. rnd drawing
L Thc tcirnls bcst perli)rntancc 10 datc
wits a convincing win over Loidcn
Wrndcrcrs rt Bechivc Lanc $herc a
gooLl clcan hirrd li)ught nratch gavc our
lads.r 6 goals to I win. Thc Rcscr!,cs ir1

thc Mid Esscx Prenlicr has playcd 6
grnrcs, wir)ning 2 and losing 4. and put
up rL good pcrlirrnrxncc whcn dclcaling
Fyficld 3 L Therc is it similar rccord for
the third tcanr in Division ll : lhcy htvc
lo\t 4 ganres bul hivc htd 2 good *,ins
aguinsl Stock.4 l. and WriLtlc.2 L

Thc IraiDing scssi()ns al llcchivc Lanc
on Wcdncsclay cvcnings rrc still \\,cll
allcrdcd. which ]rrovcs lhal playcrs arc

deternrincd 1(l gc1 thc bcst out of lhcir
ganrc\.

Darts
Darls plLrycrs rrc all vcry plcascd wilh
thcir nc!v DlLrying teD in thc llcchivc

CIub arrd ale looking lorwlrd to thc
lwcnty-cighth scrson-

Thc rules for this ncw scrson havc
bccn slightly amcndccl lo llvc plir\ pcr
tei!r)r. nd wilh lwclve \ccrion\ c,)n:-
pcling thc scores shoulcl bc livcly and

Muking a thot it Di{k Joslin ol Con nt tketions, tlo.t'inr! i th( Con utui(Qtit t.t
t(t.\u! S. Grc t natrlt. L4i to tight ak. Cordon Dunicl:. Wull.t Cootu. tt lx'
Hqrk?\. Nohb\ Stonl l akl hi( Gta|a

tighth d u i il( und ta|tr 30 yton|s to (onttl?t?
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Writllc A: lergue B. Dclcl()|rnlcft ('i
klocki)Lrt. Robiohns ltourl. l-hc.inglcs
chanrpion is .1. .lc\\cll. \\ith I{. t}ruee

runn.r-Ll): \\ hilc thc hlr(licirt) :irslcs
wirs $,()n by .,. Brlrlc. P. llowlclt rtrnrrcr-
up. Thc pairs conrpclilion rvas *,on by

W. Dorrlld rncl Fl. Flirt. runncrs-ut')
1. (iill und W. IlorehLtn.

Thc club dinncr dirncc is bcing hcld in
thc cantccn ilt willcrhotr\c I lnc tonighl.
l2 No\crrbcr. Thc A.(;.N]. is rrcrl
Sirlurdiry.20 Novcnbcr. irr lhc F.F.V.
cnnlccn. I'lcir\c givc yoLLr \(rftl()rl.

MrttingtorchLll4cr.t lortnigltr rcn iVl.1.t\. |nthcts ft (th(itt\tokdtttd(ain\t
C,ot|ptonoppr tie\. Hu1'urc R. /1hhottr. R.nt|h, u tl.\utt?l. D 0\1't\

cnrcrlaining. Tony Evans ol Mrritimc
D.O. rncl Nobby Clark ol C;.R.1'. sectiorr

ha!c ilcccplcd thc job ol- honor.lry
sccrclaries looking allcr thc ttdnlinislra
rion. rccords and finitnccs. !vith Frnic
Knight ils chairnrxn.

Thc scclion is also looking lirr lricndly
llxtures \o il rlrlyone knows ol ir sporting
ctu)\\d rcildy Ji)r a gxnrc. conlacl cilhcr

Bowls
Undcr lhc eaptaincy ()l'Lcs Currrey. thr
Bowls Scclion has cnjoyed r vcry
plcasilnl scason. Dctails xrc n(Jl 1o hrnd
bul i1 is expcctcd thilt ganlcs havc workcLl
o!r1 evens. Plnycrs rvould Iikc to thank
thc l:rdics who havc providcd cndlcss
cups of wclconrc lcx.

CIub compclitions rcsults rrc as

li)llows: Inrcrdcparlnrenlrl. Lcaguc A.

Darts
Alrerdy thcrc i\ thc t)romi\c ol bcttcr
rhings li)r M.P.D. s lcrnr. which in lhc
llrs{ gamc ol-1hc sclsorr dclcirlcd th.^ Re(l
Lion o1-Ouslon 2 I ilnd innictcrl \inrihr
dclcuts on the Quccn-\ llclld rnd St.
.loscph s.

Ho!!cvcr- ncrvou\r)c\\ llncl conrplctc
loss ol conc!ntftrtion co\1 lhc tcLrm lhcir
lirst dcliir( al lhc hands ol ilnolhcr $orks
1ci r. tl'l|t ol- l-lcnlcys Cubles. l1-chanccr
hrd bcen lrkcn. M.P.D- wouLl hrlvc
li)und lhcnrscl|cs .rt thr lop ol thc
Birllcy Lcilguc. bul ils il wils llcnlcls
wcrc thc slcadicr lcarr ilnd by bcing \o
took lhe points.

On the hook
fhc hshing lcirgLre run b), Fclling Argling
Club is prodLrcing somc inrcrc\lirg
rcsulls. Alicr li!c cvcnts. Tcd Stcvcn\1)n
1)l' lhc Slrlcs Dcpilr(ll1cnt rncl Lc\
Corbold ol- Progfcss Dcpartnrcnt rc
lying li)r first placc ar thc top ol rhc
lcLLguc with il rot:ll ciltch 01 l2 lb c.rch.

C)n lhc lasl oulint ol lhc ClLrb. thc!
vi\itcd South Shicld\. bul cntche\ \!crc
cxlrcmely toor. Only onc lish wrs
cauglll r I lb. corllish hookcd by lcd.
This $,as jusl sulllciert ji)r hinr lo lic
\\,ith l-c\. and th. Iong sclson 1lhcrrl is
cxncctc.l to illld sonc c\cilcnlcnl lo thc
conrpclilion ir\ lhcy light il oul.

SoDt( M.,1.,4. ga-kd ifiK t:Ithr!kt.\t!. Stundittg. D. otvrt. R lhtlor. D Sntitll. M
Holtct. R. Akchurt. Nl. Q)titi.\h- J. Hollon. Saatul. R ,lhl)ott!. R John:on. C

Otlona lC. Btorn

J
J

Outside bacl< covet
Thi, !(n! i Lt,nr: (;tk t/dll(\'. IIutr
ktnl. it trpitul ol tlk /ittttitt .vuk
\rh(!( n(r ttvtk(tt till hc httilr ro ntonl
Ank,ri(a \pu? /lilaht: oill d::i\t in tk)
rft,\t to th! Dru) ltu l hnul
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